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RESULES.

Th3 result: at thn turk a: The Office at arias

Exwennien auring the laat ynar'sra. ta real, very gratityu

ing, the tnrk having bean started in Eighteen canntias ta

date. ’

01:33 to lateness in reparting on the part of

sums of the Gaunty £gents. and inapility at this cities to

ask: pariodieal visits ta all at the damenstratiaau attrtaé.

it ia'flmpeasihlo in site camplctn resulta of all £33313;

daaanstxatiena.

It 1: gvnn tapesstbla to 311% tha'total flasher

at an: lat ahipmants, not ta mention many has: 3014 lacally

by truck and wagon lands and la 13:: numbers.

All the hnga fed aeaarfifing t0 feeding Iehaaulaa‘

tram this attics. upon rh1¢h raccrda are available {sanplo

attaahad) have chain very satisfactaxy yrerit. In this

connaction ¢annenastien in dun the guilt: and able anuitt#

anon in marketing renderna by it. 7. 3. Lewis. a! the 31'1-

nion.or flnrkets. '7

3:. L911: unaeaadnd in getting a premium or $1.00

per hundred paunda for dcunnatration ted host; in tha ens:

of car lat thiyunntt this amounts ta $150.00.

wmaw
What In cannidot ans 9: tbs mast important steps

takon by tbs office during the last year is tha adaption of

a syutenflnaking nae of farms tbr‘ooaduating, direct1n3:and
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3.9026333 of results of tha vagioun stage: ot‘tbéding damgna

stratioat. ,

y In this cannactian a ’Pbllnw'fip' uyntam ia:anéa

m at. whereby both the Agent. and Dmnatratnr am mum]

_tth a certain dammnatration 1: ans uttenttnn an a date 3

, rbv‘dayz in advance. this data having been specified a.nnnth

’. previously , _

is are. manually amused that the 3mm;

serving that can'be rendered hy this ntftna’tg tbs thrust:

of tbs ttaté ii the dcaaastxutlan at’nnthod: of feeding thidh 7

Ell: hacn pmavnn profitable by alnntt numbarlcns expartnents

” conducted by State ma roar-.1 swam. m the regulatiaa

a: hrueding operation. to cantor: to the requxrnnunta of

the amt; bath is is an m qmnty of the mm; offered

' as wall as date: of highoat.prdcn txaad. In than: réupectly

an athax'amthad‘canpurus in result: with tbs annotate thadins

dangnstratlons.

Eh are wary anxiaul for the entire tina gt a Itfino—

srnphor to the and that the aanataat :txaan.e£ enaeuxasihg

rouults at dsmonstratiana.flou1ng into this office any ha pat .

1n chap. and pranptly turned back into ths field that: 1t,1s-

Ia badly unseen fer dissemination swans the {exacts aha ara

alreaéy s¢tting rantlcas as a retalt at the boll waovil 131a-

slam. I >

this rantlonnnais in showing in a aeciéedly 1n-

exsusad damage for brseéing'leia and £3363: hugs, aha unless

prunpt actian 1a takan. 1t 1: only a setter at a afinrt ting

,i MLW
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m' market far ram Carolina has: will. be ruined the

am as these to the south at us. this audition 1: due to

tbs Murminsu feeding of 9933;“. soybean; and chat-‘50.

mad the prion paid for has: so tea smiles» than «at or

' producum. ,

‘ The «have. I believe. 1: the may mammalian

I hams in offer for the mmamcee of. the work . '



032103 03‘ WIRE EXTRWIOH,

301‘ me 313001 Year Ending September 30th. 1.922.

GOWW REPORT 0! TRAVEL Mm ACTIVITIES:
arm

ETATE COLLEGE STATION, RALEIGH, E. C.

‘¢_

)\

i330“ mm _ ' £32020“ mm 0 - Wm mum 2:32;? 32:05:? :20:
Knuth R311 Auto Total 3:23:00 03” .\ Mason. and Bulb“1‘ ‘

act. 104 100 0 f 110 ‘0 b°9y f°r Ch"“* ,0

Rev. 000 20 020 1 a 4 72 1 30 a & 10 van: Avlrnsn

Dec. 1001 167 1240 15 5 7 fi 00 2 . 010 0‘ _wueaing fichgduleiiw

Jan. 041 360 1001 10 0 0 140 10 090 o 9 "

300. 914V 60 070 10, a ‘8 141 a 130 2 Iairvular Letters a.

int. 740 377 1120 ' 2 20 9 125 03 2000 0 . :23.,. a: 3,.u1g.

figr. 1030 131 1150 0 v 12 170 3 100 2' '*°1rv~ Letter Bfinkar!

my ‘ 184 190 374 a 2 202 1 M 1, Anal-0'01: of Results!

June 1578 000 2100 14 0 20 ‘30: 0 4 ¢1r°~ Latter? 5: A

July 1940 ~ 000 2013 10 s 11’ 200 a 5000 a ~3u11°t1n

Aug. 2339 471 2010 a 0 4 ' 74 4 00 4 '399Y- ’hrmer' cgfggfi

Total 10307 3000 10403 97 70 100 2024 00 0007 31
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By W¢ W. Shay, Swine Specialiat‘

An old thame sang of the ”Gay 90‘s" runs something as fallaws:

“Dr. Parkhnrst started out ane day ta purify the tawny

But what’s the un;? What‘s the use? I '

He tald his congragatien all about their wicked lives,

IOW’hfllf the aungregatton are getting divorces from.the1r virus,

Ba what's the ash? What's the “be?"

Last winter and aarly spring it was painted out by fine Office of

Swing Extension that corn ta km 3305 in the production a! phrk strictly

in auaardanac wtth the system which has been advocated by that office

during the 1aat ten years. was a mats and mane farm projaat.

Copy bearing on thin subject was yrepared far the press.

Three India addresses were prepared and dalivared.

many lettarn urging the adoptiun of the systamvsra‘ufitteno-

Th3 systematic producticn of park was urged at meeting: -

but “What’s tha use?“

The average or current market prices quoted for the products

mmntzanad at Raleigh and paints aant are as follow:: Outta» 9.25:3

tobaaae 13¢ to lat: corn 50¢ tn 7&1. (It casts abaut 75¢ per bushel

to produaa a thirty bushel yield of earn.) '

Khan whieh ware properly fad and otherwise prnperly handlad,

paid over $1.56 per bushel for the corn thej ate during 1950.

There ware lax: haga shipped from the State during 1950 than

ware shippad during 1929 - ad, “What's the fine?” I

rue outloak for 1931 so far gs worn and.hogn are eanaarnqd in
3:15:A--,=
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aimilar to the cutleuk a year aga y but an one pays any attentien

ta it «u 39, “What's the ma?"
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I. W- §h&¥. In chargfi.
state aolloao Station, Raleigh. H. c.

The boll weevil invation makoa rapid and offaotivu swine
Extono1on work 1mporat1vo oopoo1a11y in theme oount1oo :lroady
turostod.

The method: of porporly tood1ng and caring for hogs on a
oommnro1al oodlo are no rad1oally different from thooo commonly
followed that a rov1ow of last year'a work shown that by for
the most hoadway was mad. 1n those ooot1ono whore actual food1ns
domonatrat1onn wore oonduotod. '

In those demonstrations the animals are weighed por1od1-
9311?, usually every thirty days, and a oaroful aooount kept of
tho food consumed.

Data: of farrow1ng have boon changed to oonfonm to.tho
noosenal market pr1oo of hogs which fiortunatcly, makoa 1t poo-
a1b1o to market two oropo of ZOO-pound hog: por year -ao hard pork
during the two 90:106. or h1ghost pr1oou of tho your.

W! have boon confirmed in our op1n1on that this 1! our molt
urinativn lino of work by on. foot that without exception than.
Azania who have conducted oudh projects have been onthuniaat1o 1n
thoir aooortlon that soon dnmonotrat1ono havo boon an oot1ofaotory
as any work done by thou during the your.

V! have, thorotoro, dooldod that do far an pouo1hlo fluid
work this your should ho confined to rEEDIEG DEEOESTRATIORE..

We shall, of course, be glad to render all pooo1blo nudist-
anon along othor l1nosby oorrospondonoo.
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in g“m to this can "cords of gains. “author with cost of mm,

an to obtain-a mm an actual «1mm; 91 animals and funds.

.3: “run um: and QM lath-uni amt: agents. a mfflelcnt mun:

a! to: an at}! am- ta fin» imrtam or this work to me it impossible to

317. it adequate npervlaion at fits tine titan} help. I

Wand.Mo ,

army unmanned mating.m ”man; has bun amapuma;

publication ofm in an puss, m by siraalar utm- t9 a mailing '11»

of time: m and cum imam hog rang-n.

W

cum to insufficient help it 1: impossibla to keep roam-d: Omar than me

‘Mts minim mud. out, as £32 as passing, mug Insult: of ma: domastratian.

figures on very attracts." maul-1:“: hairs bean lying on w am: for a mafia main '

manna was 1% 1: 113903ch to gin mom.

333931! In 210mb. M931.

kmamrily loft largely ta tho wunty agent. A 21:14 man from this atria

could lament an m; from hogs for fax-mus or thin state 2mm thematic of

dollars this ycar.

Wfimme-
Wfim

It is impoulhln ta mks out a calculi: or mark by month: or unions». I am

conflantly mums at than £111ng thick 3913031: to promise the greatest results,
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and uncanny leaving union: my him: an tori: claim.

19 illustrate: an April 11% I flashed a and {ran an agent ta can: to

his amty on a. max. I “at. In twenty-four hm: we had 61. phages of

:1: man to n1@ pcriediasny am {and awerfiim ta an: flirtatious, fire: as:

loads of hag-s. V

Hymn 11mm 32103, :3 m warm 1 pm me Km: £29311:va mm x mm

BE ABLE :0 no w W32 1K $3! WEIR VEIS YEAR.

annual“ was: an agent in to arm. would u insufficient in

ulna in an all m mrfi m1. attics warn-01.» sans applies to m mam.

hp attadzad.
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Plan a? 330:1:

9MI“ v
m anm a ms and meta: a: gain. was: with cast or m.

can a «mumw as mm: «was of mm: and names.

3; msat and am ma...“ amt: mat... a. mutant my

«tummm ta- t. infirm of Nunez-k a make 1: mm“. to

sin it man wax-Vida: at an un- tihant mm.

m mamas“ mumsmWmhas ban and:

mutation ofmin m 93”,. and ha sirmlar 16m io a smiling 113%

at mm m an!m imam has mica".

WI
Mag m insufflahm hm: u 1: impassibla ta mp rmm char «an 1th-

at“: “a m m an. as In: as mmm‘ mug malts of cm figmmtrafion.

153m. an very “mm minim have bun 1.71:; on w «a for a mat: mum

“him: 151* 1‘ 1: mum: to give men. ‘

. minmm . .
”warn: 151'! has}: to a. mini want, A 31114 Inn ram thin attic.

mid imau mmfrom but {at farm" of an: state may manna a:

V dollars m: yuan.

mumnmm
mum

It is imam-ant to m an: a mum‘ of turn: by mafia: a: mum. 1 an

Math man; at ton! that: man apywr to main m greats“ rennin.
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h 1113mm on April m I naked 3 and {m m agent to m in

35.3 mg an my 16th. I “at. In twenty-term hair. as ma in W3 of

six mm in mm gradually as»: read max-dim ta am- éimuem. are: W

loads of hugs.

' 219m: mm mm to a 3mm I an: me am msmvzm mm x mm

'BE Amman A!!! max mummy $131353.

' ‘onW pun-mu an: mm 1: In aux»m in innffuunt in

ma- tu as :11 in mt: than. emu: nab-ta m applies to an run.


